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An undecagoldcluster was covalently attachedto whole ribosomesand to their small and large subunitsprior to their
crystallization. X-ray crystallographicdata werecollectedfrom crystalsof the first two. The samecluster was bound to tRNA~~e
from E. coli at base47. It was found that the modified tRNA moleculebinds to the ribosomeand can beaminoacylatedby its
cognate synthetase.The gold cluster modified tRNAPhC may be used for phasing diffraction data of crystals of complexes
containingit, mimicking definedstatesin the processof protein biosynthesis.

1. Introduction somes arenotoriouslyunstableandflexible, hence
difficult to crystallize. However, a systematic

Of all organellesin the living cell, only the searchfor suitable sourcesfor ribosomesandfor
ribosome has thus far been crystallized. Ribo- appropriatecrystallization conditionsled to the
somesare supramolecularassembliesresponsible formulationof conditionsunderwhich crystalsof
for one of the most fundamentallife processes: severalribosomal particles, diffractingup to 3 A
translationof the geneticcode into proteins. A [1], were grown (table 1, fig. 1 andin refs. [1—31).
typical bacterial ribosome(called 70S ribosome, At cryo temperaturethesecrystalscanbe irradi-
accordingto its sedimentationcoefficient) has a ated by a synchrotron X-ray beam for periods
molecularweight of 2.3 x 106 Da. It is composed long enoughfor thecollectionof a completedata
of some 57 different proteinsand threechainsof set from a single crystalwithout apparentradia-
rRNA (with a total of about 5500 nucleotides, tiondecay[4].
accounting for two thirds of its weight), dis- A commonmethodfor phasingdiffraction data
tributed in two independentsubunitsof unequal from crystalsof biological macromoleculesis the
size(called 50Sand 30S subunits,with molecular multiple isomorphousreplacement(MIR), which
weights of 1.45 x 106 and 0.85 X 10~Da, respec- requires the preparationof at least two deriva-
tively) which associateupon initiation of protein tives, usually by introducing one or a few elec-
synthesis. tron-denseatoms to the crystalline lattice at dis-

X-ray crystallography is the most suitable tinct locations. These added atomsshould be
method for elucidating the three-dimensional denseenoughto causemeasurablechangesin the
structure ofbiomacromolecules.It requirescrys- diffraction pattern while keeping the crystal
tals of a high quality and adequatesize. Ribo- structure isomorphous to that of the native

molecule. For proteinsof averagesize a useful
isomorphousderivative consists of one or two

* To whom correspondenceshould be addressed, heavy-metal atoms.Due to the large size of the
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Table 1
Characterized three-dimensionalcrystalsof ribosomal particles

Source Growth from °~ Cell dimensions(A) Resolutionb) (A)

70SThermus thermophilus MPD 524x524x306;P4
1212 20

70S Thermus thermophilus
+mRNA&t-RNA° MPD 524x524X306;P41212 15

30S Thermus thermophilus MPD 407 x 407 x 170; P4212 7.3

50SHalobacterium marismortui C) PEG 210x300x581;C2221 3.0
50SThermusthermophilus AS 495 x 495 x 196; P41212 8.7
50S Bacillus stearothermophilus d) A 360 x 680 X 921; P2 ~2~2 18
50S Bacillus stearothermophilus d),e) PEG 308 x 562 x395; 114°;C2 11

a) MPD, PEG, A, AS: crystalswere grown by vapor diffusion in hangingdrops fromsolutionscontainingmethyl-pentane-diol

(MPD), polyethyleneglycol(PEG), ammoniumsulphate(AS) or low molecularweight alcohols(A).
6) “Resolution” refers to the highestresolutionfor which sharp diffraction spots couldbe consistentlyobserved;in n~anyinstances

we could not collect usefulcrystallographicdata to this resolution.
C) A complex including 70S ribosomes,1.5—2 equivalentsof PhetRNA°”°and an oligomerof 35±5uridines,serving as mRNA.
d) Same formand parametersfor crystalsof large ribosomal subunitsof a mutant(missing protein BL11) of the samesourceand

for modified particleswith an undecagoldcluster.
‘~ Same formand parametersfor crystalsof a complexof 505 subunits,onetRNA moleculeanda segment(18-mersto 20-mers)of

a nascentpolypeptidechain.

ribosome,an ideal compoundfor its derivatiza- surroundedby hydrophilic organic groups,chemi-
tion should consistof a proportionally larger cally linked to form a well-defined compound
number of heavy atoms, linkeddirectly to each with an overall diameterof 22 A [51.This un-
other in the mostcompactfashion. decagoldcluster (GC) combines high electron

Derivatives of crystals of biological macro- densitywith watersolubility, and canbeprepared
moleculesare routinely obtainedby soaking the as amonofunctionalreagentspecific to sulfhydryl
crystals in solutions of the heavy-atom corn- moieties [5—7].Since the gold cluster is rather
pounds. Employing this equilibrium technique, bulky, its accessibilitywas enhancedby attaching
the productionof useful derivativesis a matter of to it a maleimidogroup throughaliphatic chains
chance,which maybe sufficiently high for regular of varying lengths.In some casesthe —SH groups
proteins, but not for ribosomal particles due to on the surface of the ribosomal particles were
their extremelylarge and complex surfacearea. also extendedin a similar manner.It was found
Therefore alternative proceduresfor derivatiza- that a spacerof 10—20A betweenthe —SH group
tion were developed,basedon quantitativecova- andthe clusterallows betterbinding [6,71.
lent binding of a heavy atom compound at a The monofunctional goldcluster was attached
specific siteprior to crystallization.Althoughthis either tothe surfaceof the intact ribosomeor to
approachrequirescomplex and time-consuming an isolated ribosomal protein which was subse-
syntheticprocedures,it shouldleadto unique-site quently incorporatedinto core particles,missing
derivatives whichmay havea considerablevalue this protein. An exampleis the derivatizationof
notonly in phasingbut also in the localizationof the 505 subunits from Bacillus stearothermo-
the cluster-boundribosomal components,infor- philus. The gold cluster was bound to the
mationwhich may beindispensableat laterstages sulfhydryl groupof the isolatedribosomalprotein
in the courseof structuredetermination. BL11, andthe modified proteinwas reconstituted

We are using a cluster containinga core of with coreparticlesof a mutant, lacking only this
eleven gold atoms (with a diameter of8.2 A), protein. Although the molecular weight of the
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tions (6M urea), upon incorporationinto the mu-
tated ribosomal core, the modified protein re-
folded to its regularin situ conformation. In this
way weobtainedspecific andquantitativelymodi-
fied particles,which could becrystallized[7].

In addition to the crystals of isolated riboso-
ma! particles, crystalswere obtainedfrom corn-

plexes of ribosomes mimickingdefined stagesin
the biosyntheticcycle, containing cofactorsand
productsof the biosyntheticreaction.Elucidation
of the structuresof thesecomplexesshouldshed
light on the dynamic aspectsof the molecular

~ mechanismof protein biosynthesis.So far, two
— ~ types of such complexes werecrystallized: one

containing70S ribosomes,mRNA (as a chain of
35 uridines) and two E. coli tRNAp’~molecules

[81;the second,composedof 505 subunits witha
fragment of the nascentprotein chain and one

~ molecule of tRNA [2,91.Besidesthe complexes
describedabove, conditionswere determinedfor
stoichiometricbinding of tRNA’~’~to severalri-
bosomalparticles[101.

SincetRNA~1~is apart of all thesecomplexes,

J
it is an obvious target forindirect attachmentof
heavy-atom clusters to ribosomal particles.As
most of the interactionsof tRNA with the ribo-
someare well characterizedbiochemically,crys-
tallographic determinationof the locationsof the
heavy-atomclustersattachedto it should assist
phasingand,at the sametime, provide informa-

Fig. 1. X-ray 1.5 (a) rotation and(b) Weisenbergdiffraction tion about the interactions of tRNA with the
patternsof crystalsof 50S subunitsof Haloarcula marismortui
(halobacterium marismortui), grown as describedin ref. [1] ri osome.
soakedin a solution with a compositionsimilar to the natural In thismanuscriptwe reportour crystallization
environmentwithin the bacteria (3MKCI, 0.5M ammonium attemptsand crystallographicstudieson deriva-
chlorideand0.05M magnesiumchloride).Prior to datacollec- tized ribosomal particles,describethe derivatiza-
tion, the crystals were gradually immersed in a cryogenic tion of tRNAPhC and discussits potential contri-
solution,containingbesidesthe abovementionedcomponents . .

18% ethyleneglycol. After about 30 mm, the crystals were bution to the phasingof X-ray diffraction data
flash-cooledto around 90 K, and kept at this temperature from complexesof ribosomalparticles,mimicking
throughoutdata collection.The patternswere recordedwith definedstagesin proteinbiosynthesis.
synchrotron X-raybeam at (a) station Fl/CHESS on film
(exposuretime = 10 mm; crystal to film distance= 280 mm;
wavelength= 0.92 A) and at (b) station BL6/KEK/PF, on a
double-sensitive imageplate (curtesyof Dr. N. Sakabe),with 2. Experimentalprocedure
a wavelengthof 0.9019A, for 24 mm exposuretime. Crystal to

film distance:573 mm.
Ribosomal particles were obtained as de-

cluster is almosthalf of that of the protein (6200 scribedin ref. [11].
versus 15500), and although the binding of the The gold cluster (GC) was prepared as de-
clusterwascarriedout underdenaturationcondi- scribedin ref. [5] . For the productionof an arm,
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specificfor —SH groups,the monofunctionalclus- W~s= 260 nm Bano = 1

ter wasreactedwith f3-maleimidopropionicacid- 1.5

N-hydroxysuccinimideester,as describedin ref. 1.4

[7]. 1.3 -~

Quantitativeanalysis of the extentof binding 1.21 b
of the CC was carriedout by neutron activation i.i -~ a
[7] or by radioactivity, using i4C (20 cpm/pmol) iJ

GC [12]. 0.91

Freesulfhydryl groups, exposedon the surface o.~-~

of the ribosome, weredetectedby their reaction ~,
with radioactive markers, such as N-ethyl- < ~ J
maleimide (NEM), parachloromercurobenzoate 05

(PCMB) and iodoacetamide,followed by poly- 04i
acrylamide gel electrophoresisof the ribosomal
proteins,as describedin ref.[71. ..

The monofunctional goldcluster with its ex- 021 I I

tendedarm was attachedto free sulfhydryls on 01 ~ ~, .1 1~ -

0 ~ ~‘r ~—.

the surfaceof the ribosomeas in ref. [7].
An exposed extended sulthydryl was intro- 01 I

ducedto tRNAp’~from E. coli as follows: 20 ~l 10 20 30
RETENTION TIME (MIrI)

of 0.1M iminothiolanewerereactedwith 10 nmol
tRNAp’~(Boehringer) in 1M triethanol amine, Fig. 2. HPLC of the reaction mixture of the binding of the

gold cluster to tRNA~ Chromatographicconditions: re-
1M KCI, 0.O1M MgCl2, pH = 8.6, at 4 C, for 4 h. versedphase C4 column (AquaporeBU-300, 0.46x25 cm), 1

The monofunctional gold cluster, carrying a mi/mm, combined linear and step gradient elution with

maleimido group,was attachedto the newly in- BuffersA and B, from 0% to 100%Buffer B in 50 mm. Buffer

troduced—SH as in ref. [71,at 4°C,pH = 6, for 2 A: 0.4M NaCI, .20mMmagnesiumacetate,20mM ammonium

h acetate,pH = 5.5. Buffer B: as A containing 60% methanolh (v:v). (a) 15.58 mi TRNAP~~~(b) 25.81 mm, tRNA~”—GC.

Separation of gold cluster bound tRNA~
(tRNAPhe_GC) from non-reactedmoleculeswas
performedby ethanol precipitation, followed by
preparativeHPLC on a reversed-phasecolumn
(for details, see fig. 2). A BARSPECdetector,
with specialfeaturesfor the characterizationof the absenceof 0.375 mg/rn! poly(U). i

4C (20
peaksby their spectrum,was used. cpm/pmol) radioactive tRNA~~e_GC[121 was

tRNAphe_GC was visualized by dark field used for binding in a molar excess of3—4. The
scanningtransmissionelectronmicroscopyusing extent of binding wascheckedafter sucrosegra-
the EMBL Cryo-STEM [131. Specimensof 20 dient centrifugation(10—35% sucrosein 30mM
~tg/ml were

0appliedto thin carbonfoil of approx- magnesiumacetateand 75mM ammoniumchlo-
imately 30 A thicknessand freeze-dried. Images ride and10mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5) at 21 K for 18
consistingof 10242 pixels of 2.34 x 2.34A

2 were h in SW4O rotor (4°C).
recordedat a dose of approximately200 elec- tRNAi~e_GCwas aminoacylatedwith pheny-
trons/A2 (accelerationvoltage100 kV). lalanineas in ref. [14]

tRNAphe_GC was bound to 30S ribosomal Models of tRNA—GC and its possibleinterac-
subunits from Thermus thermophilus as follows: tions with the ribosome wereconstructedon the
30 pmol of 30S in a final volume of 100 ~rl of E&S computer-graphicsscreen,usingthe crystal-
0.05M tris-HC1 (pH 7.5), 0.015Mmagnesiumac- lographica!!ydeterminedcoordinatesof a similar
etateand0.16M ammoniurnchloride, were incu- gold cluster [15] andof tRNA°’~°[161.The pack-
batedfor 20 mm at 37°C,in the presenceor in ageFRODO [17] wasusedfor the display.
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3. Resultsanddiscussion bind the gold clusterto otherchemicallyreactive
groupson the ribosomeare in progress[21].

3.1. Crystalsofgold cluster boundribosomalparti-
cles 3.2. Binding the undecagoldcluster totRNA ~

3.1.1. Diffraction data from crystals of 50S sub- We establishedthe chemical conditions for
units ofB. stearothermophilus binding the gold clusterto tRNAp1~from E. coli

As mentioned in the introduction, 50S sub- at base 47, which is a modified 3-(3-amino-3-
units from B. stearothermophilus,reconstituted carboxypropyl)uridine nucleoside(ACP3U).This
with gold-cluster labeled BL11, yielded two-di- base containsa relatively reactive primaryamino
mensionalsheetsand three-dimensionalcrystals group,which is exposedto the solvent. We used
under the sameconditionsused for the crystal- iminothiolaneto convertthe amineto a sulfhydryl
lization of native particles [7]. X-ray diffraction moietyand to extendthe functionalgroup of the
data, of quality comparableto those obtained tRNA molecule in order to facilitate effective
from the nativecrystals,were collected fromcrys- bindingof the bulky gold cluster. The monofunc-
tals of the modified particles.Difference Patter- tional maleimido gold cluster was reactedwith
sonmaps,computedfrom the diffraction dataof this newly introduced—SH undermild conditions
the derivatized and the native crystals included in order to maintain the native structureof the
featureswhich could beinterpretedas originating tRNA molecule.
from the bound cluster[18]. These experiments Indications for the binding of the gold cluster
demonstratethat it is possible to label ribosomes to the tRNAp~~molecules wereobtained by
by specific covalent bindingof heavy-atomclus- HPLC andby the characteristicUv-visible spec-
ters without introducingmajor changesin their trumof the gold cluster[5]. Quantitativeanalysis
crystallizability andthat thereare significant dif- of the extentof binding of the gold cluster was
ferences betweenthe diffraction data of the na- carried out eitherby neutronactivation [7] or by
tive andof the modified ribosomalparticles, measuringthe amountof the radioactivity of the

i4C gold cluster, preparedby us [12]. Up to 70%
3.1.2. Derivatization of intact thermophilic and of the tRNAP6e were convertedto a GC deriva-
halophilic ribosomalparticles tive. It was found that this yield could not be

Conditionswere defined for minimizing the increasedevenat a high excess ofboth iminoth-
number of exposedsulfhydryl groupswhich can iolane and GC. Since the tRNAp’~ recovered
bind the gold cluster,at different yields, to 1—3 from the reactionmixture by HPLC (fig. 2) and
sulfhydryls on the surfaceof each ribosomalpar- treated againas describedabove failed to bind
tide which has been studied by us so far [2]. the GC, we assume that commercial tRNA”~
Almost quantitative.binding of the cluster to a includesmolecules without the special base at
single site on the 70S ribosome and on the 30S position 47. The GC modified tRNAp1~waspurl-
subunit from T thermophiluswere achieved,and fied andseparatedfrom the non-reactedtRNAp’~
the modified particlesyieldedcrystalswhich are moleculesby ethanol precipitation, followed by
smaller than, but isomorphous withthe native preparativeHPLC on a reversed-phasecolumn
ones.X-ray crystallographicdatahavebeencol- (fig. 2). Analysis of the purified productby neu-
lectedfrom both forms at cryo temperature[19]. tron activation and by using the radioactive ‘4C

The gold clusterwas alsobound,at a rather GC [12] indicatedan equimolarratio of the GC
low yield (35—65%),to the surfacesof SOS sub- to tRNA~e.Gel electrophoresisshowed one
units from Haloarcula marismortui (Halobacteri- band, migrating slower than that of native
ummarismortui) and B. stearothermophilus.Pro- tRNApt~The UV—visible spectrumof the prod-
ceduresfor the enrichmentof the number of uct wasidentical to that of an equimolarmixture
modified particles in the resulting populations of tRNAp~and GC[5]. We found tRNA’~~GC
are being designed[201. In parallel, attemptsto to be rather stable, less than 5% decomposition
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wasdetectedafter incubationat 60°Cat neutral
pH for 1—2 h by HPLC.

tRNAphe_GC was visualized by dark field
scanningtransmissionelectronmicroscopyusing
the EMBL Cryo-STEM[13]. Most of the molecu-
lar images acquired this way included a sharp
bright spot (fig. 3) typical for the undecagold
cluster[22].

UsingradioactivetRNAPhe_GC[121,wefound
that the modified moleculecould be aminoacy-
lated with phenylalanineby the corresponding
synthetasewith the samerate and yield as the
native molecule. In addition, we found that
tRNAp’~—GCbinds to 30S ribosomal subunits
from Thermus thermophilus with the same stoi-
chiometry as found for native tRNAUJ~, in the
presenceand the absenceof poly(U) (0.85 and
0.6 respectively). . . . Fig. 3. tRNAPhC_GC inSTEM dark field. Bar = 200 A. The

Theseresultsshowthat a substantialmodifica- bright-sharp spots (marked by white arrows) indicate the

tion in base47 of tRNAPIw canbe toleratedby its cluster. The imagewas low-passfiltered in order to reduce

synthetase.This modificationalso doesnot ham- noise.

per the binding of the tRNAlJ~ molecule to the
30S subunits.For testing possiblemodes for the
interactionsof tRNAPhe_GCwith the ribosome,
we assumed thatduring proteinbiosynthesis,the the tunnel in the SOS subunit which was sug-
tRNA moleculesbridge betweenthe codon on gestedto be the pathof the nascentprotein [81.
the mRNA, which binds to the 30S subunit,and Weperformedspeculativemodel-buildingexperi-

J~.ri

Fig. 4. (a) Computer simulationof a tRNa molecule [16] to which an undecagoldcluster (coordinatestaken fromref. [15]) was
attachedat position 47. (b) Simulation of a possiblemode of interaction of the “model-built” tRNA-GC molecule with the

ribosome, accordingto theguidelinesdescribedin ref. [8].
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